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Abstract: Shoulder instability is a relatively common injury especially in the young athletic 
population and its surgical management continues to remain a controversial topic in sports 
medicine orthopedics. Anterior instability is the most common type encountered and is 
estimated to have an incidence rate of 0.08 per 1000 person–years in the general population; 
however, this figure is likely higher in the young athletic population. While in recent 
practice, arthroscopic surgery has become the new gold standard for management, reported 
failure rates as high as 26% and high recurrence rates in specific subpopulations such as 
young men in high collision sports have led to the consideration of alternative open 
procedures such as open Bankart repair, Latarjet, capsular shift, and glenoid bone grafting. 
These procedures may be preferred in specific patient subgroups such as young athletes 
involved in contact sports and those with Hill–Sachs defects and multidirectional instability, 
with postoperative recurrence rates of instability as low as 10%. The purpose of this review 
is to provide an overview of different open surgical techniques in the management of 
shoulder instability and summarize patient outcomes including recurrence rates for shoulder 
instability, return to sport, range of motion (ROM), muscle strength, and complications either 
individually by procedure or in comparison with other techniques, with special focus on their 
impact in the athletic population. 
Keywords: open shoulder stabilization, athletes, anterior instability, open Bankart repair, 
open Latarjet, open capsular shift

Introduction
The glenohumeral joint allows for 6 degrees of freedom, making it the most mobile 
joint in the body, as well as the most likely to dislocate. Together with the elbow, it 
allows us to place our hand in space to perform activities of daily living to more 
complex movements seen in overhead sports. While the minimal bony restrictions 
allow the shoulder maximal mobility, the shoulder must rely upon static and 
dynamic stabilizers for stability.1 Static stabilizers include the glenohumeral liga-
ments and the glenoid labrum. Dynamic stabilizers include the rotator cuff muscles, 
rotator interval, long head of the biceps and periscapular muscles.2

Shoulder instability can be caused by traumatic injuries, atraumatic injuries due 
to repetitive microtrauma, or from pre-existing generalized ligamentous laxity. As 
such athletes, especially those involved in contact sports are at particular risk for 
this injury. Patients presenting with shoulder instability can present with a broad 
array of symptoms ranging from recurrent dislocation to joint instability and 
activity-related pain. Anterior instability is the most common, usually due to 
a fall onto an outstretch arm with the shoulder in abduction and external 
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rotation.1 A population study has estimated the incidence 
rate of anterior shoulder dislocation in the general popula-
tion as 0.08 per 1000 person–years, however this number 
is likely higher in the young athletic population with 
estimates of incidence rates of 1.69 per 1000 person– 
years in US military personnel.3 Other less common 
forms of shoulder instability include posterior and multi-
directional instability.4,5 Posterior instability is most com-
monly caused by a traumatic event with the shoulder in 
flexion, adduction and internal rotation.4 Multidirectional 
instability is defined as symptomatic instability in two or 
more directions, and most commonly has an insidious 
onset of nonspecific activity-related pain in the second or 
third decade of life.5 Anterior shoulder instability due to 
a dislocation event is commonly associated with a Hill– 
Sachs and/or Bankart lesion. A Hill–Sachs lesion is 
a compression fracture of the posterosuperolateral humeral 
head and usually results from anteroinferior glenohumeral 
dislocation.6 Many authors have evaluated the critical gle-
noid bone loss that is associated with recurrent instability, 
reporting it to be between 13.5% to 25%.7–10

Evaluating patients with instability symptoms requires 
a detailed history including dislocations events and prior 
treatments, mechanism of injury, number of dislocations, 
occupations and hobbies, and previous surgeries.11 

A thorough exam of bilateral shoulder including palpation, 
range of motion (ROM) and neurovascular exam should be 
performed. Anterior instability exams include anterior load 
and shift, apprehension and relocation, anterior release and 
anterior drawer. Posterior instability exams include jerk 
test, Kim test, posterior load and shift, and posterior 
drawer. Inferior instability exams include sulcus and 
gagey test.1,11 Calculating a Beighton score can be helpful 
in identifying patient with generalized laxity. Radiographs 
including AP, lateral and axillary view should be obtained 
in all patients. When evaluating for glenoid bone loss and 
a Hill–Sachs lesions, a West Point axillary view and 
Stryker notch view, respectively, should be obtained.6 

Computed tomography (CT) scan is the gold standard for 
evaluating bone loss, and is pertinent in decision making 
and preoperative planning. Nonsurgical management of 
anterior shoulder dislocation includes immobilization and 
early rehabilitation.1 Typically, immobilization can last 
anywhere from one to two weeks. Rehabilitation focuses 
on strengthening dynamic stabilizers of the glenohumeral 
joint. However, there is still controversy regarding the 
treatment of first-time dislocations as nonsurgical 

treatment results in higher recurrence rate and may even 
increase bone loss over time.12

The most common treatment for anterior shoulder 
instability in current practice remains arthroscopic 
Bankart repair, although failure rates as high as 26% 
have been reported.13–17 Risk factors for recurrent disloca-
tion following arthroscopic repair include a history of 
multiple prior dislocations, glenoid bone loss, presence 
of an off-track Hill–Sachs lesion and the total duration of 
instability symptoms.18 In patients with these characteris-
tic, open stabilization techniques including open Bankart 
repair, Latarjet, capsular shift, and glenoid bone grafting 
can be considered as alternatives, that may provide more 
optimal long term outcomes. The purpose of this review is 
to summarize open techniques currently used in practice 
for the management of shoulder instability. An overview 
of indications, surgical technique and patient outcomes 
will be provided with special focus to outcomes of these 
techniques in the athletic population.

Open Bankart Repair
Bankart repair remains one of the most frequently 
employed surgical interventions for the management of 
shoulder instability. The premise of this technique is sur-
gical repair of the torn labrum and shoulder capsule 
(Bankart lesion), usually accomplished through suture 
anchor assisted repair and affixing of the capsulolabral 
complex to the glenoid, thereby restoring shoulder 
stability.19–21 For the open Bankart repair, a deltopectoral 
approach is typically utilized, with subsequent separation 
of the deltopectoral interval and the clavipectoral 
fascia.21,22 Typically, a retractor is inserted into the sub-
acromial space to expose the subscapularis. The subscapu-
laris muscle and tendon are incised and split along the 
middle third, and stay sutures are inserted into the sub-
scapularis to assist with exposure of the shoulder 
capsule.22 A T-Capsulotomy is performed followed by 
full exposure of the anterior glenoid.21 The Bankart lesion 
is then assessed, and suture anchors are used in 
a horizontal mattress fashion running to secure the capsu-
lolabral complex to the glenoid, while taking care to avoid 
injury of the axillary nerve.21,22 Based on surgeon prefer-
ence, a supplemental capsular shift can be used in con-
junction with Bankart repair.21 Postoperatively, patients 
are typically placed in a shoulder sling 3 weeks with 
allowed ROM of hand, wrist, and elbow with limited 
external rotation of the elbow to 30 degrees for the first 
6 weeks.22 Average recovery time is typically a minimum 
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of 6 months before athletes are allowed to return to contact 
sports.21,22 The open Bankart repair has a high success rate 
in restoring shoulder stability with recurrence rates esti-
mated to be around 7.7% after open surgery.23 This rela-
tively low recurrence rate suggests high utility for athletes 
who involved risky contact sports that create a propensity 
for reinjury and redislocation.22, The size of the Bankart 
lesion can impact rates of recurrence.24 The most fre-
quently reported long-term complications include recur-
rence of instability, loss of ROM, and the development 
of osteoarthritis potentially necessitating shoulder 
arthroplasty.25 While previously the gold standard in treat-
ment, open Bankart repair is less commonly performed in 
recent practice with the growing popularity of arthroscopic 
Bankart surgery.21 Nonetheless, open Bankart surgery con-
tinues to remain in use, often employed either based on 
surgeon preference or in cases of recurrent anterior 
shoulder instability. Additionally, in younger patients 
who are collision athletes or have accompanying Hill– 
Sachs lesions, are particularly predisposed to recurrent 
instability and may benefit from an open Bankart proce-
dure to ensure the highest likelihood of success.26,27

Patient Outcomes in Open Bankart 
Repair
Numerous studies have explored patient outcomes after 
open Bankart repair.13,26,28–36 Pavlik et al reported on 44 
athletes who received open Bankart repair and noted that 
88% were able to return to sports, with 66% at the same 
level postoperatively.28 Patients who were not able to 
return to sports (12%) reported pain during abduction 
and external rotation as well as apprehension.28 These 
results have been supported by other studies exploring 
long term outcomes of open Bankart repair in both the 
athletic and non, showing recurrence rates as low as 2–6%, 
and return to sport rates have typically been reported in the 
80–90% range, increased Rowe shoulder scores, however 
with the drawback of decreased ROM in external and 
internal rotation, although the majority of patients have 
no measurable loss of shoulder functionality in relation to 
decreased ROM.29,36,37 Many have reported postoperative 
Rowe shoulder instability scores >90 after open Bankart 
repair which is promising for athletes seeking to return to 
sports.36 Numerous variations of the open Bankart repair 
procedure have also been discussed in literature, with 
recent studies comparing patient outcomes between the 
different variations in suture techniques such as the use 

of bioabsorbable staples versus non bioabsorbable 
sutures.38 The Neer modification of the open Bankart 
procedure involves a supplemental superoinferior capsular 
shift following labral repair with the intent of providing 
superior ROM in external rotation versus the classical 
open Bankart repair, however one study has shown rela-
tively worse rates of return to sport and increased risk of 
recurrent instability versus open Bankart repair.39,40

Comparison of Outcomes in Open 
Versus Arthroscopic Bankart Repair
While both open and arthroscopic Bankart repair are used 
in current practice, multiple studies have aimed to com-
pare outcomes between these two techniques. Rhee et al 
reported on a cohort of 46 collision athletes, undergoing 
either arthroscopic or open Bankart repair and noted 
a higher rate of postoperative instability in those receiving 
arthroscopy versus an open procedure.13 Another study 
reported better recovery of postoperative muscle strength 
in patients undergoing arthroscopic Bankart as compared 
to an open procedure.34 These results have been supported 
to a degree by studies comparing open versus arthroscopic 
Bankart repair in cases of recurrent shoulder instability 
concluding that patients undergoing arthroscopic Bankart 
surgery had improved ROM and muscle strength, however 
at the cost of increased recurrence of shoulder instability, 
apprehension, and reoperation than those receiving open 
Bankart repair.13,26,30–35 In cases of recurrent instability, 
those receiving open Bankart repair have been shown to 
develop instability, on average, 21.6 months later than 
those receiving an arthroscopic procedure, thus suggesting 
that the open procedure provides a more robust and greater 
longevity of stability than its arthroscopic counterpart.41 

However, this notion has been challenged by other studies 
that suggest arthroscopic Bankart repair has recurrence 
and reoperation rates similar to or in some cases lower 
than open repair.42–44 In the pediatric athletic population, 
similar rates of recurrence and functional outcomes have 
been observed in open and arthroscopic Bankart repair, 
further contrasting from adult studies that frequently report 
lower recurrence rates in those receiving open Bankart 
repair.45 Interestingly, a small study in older patients, 
>50 years of age, has shown the rates of recurrence 
between open and arthroscopic Bankart repair have been 
shown to be comparable, although given the size of this 
analysis, larger scale studies are needed to better compare 
these two procedures in older patients.46 In cases of failed 
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arthroscopic Bankart repair, an open revision Bankart 
operation can provide reduced rates recurrent shoulder 
instability and functionality, however with the potential 
of postoperative loss in forward flexion and external 
rotation.47,48 Cost-analysis studies have indicated that 
Arthroscopic Bankart repair has a lower total cost than 
open repair, most predominantly due to the longer opera-
tive and post anesthesia care unit time a patient requires 
after open Bankart repair.49–52

Complications of Open Bankart Repair
The most frequently reported complications in open 
Bankart repair include loss of ROM predominantly 
decreased external and internal rotation of the shoulder, 
increased risk of secondary osteoarthritis necessitating 
arthroplasty, loss of function of the subscapularis, recur-
rence of shoulder instability and reoperation.53,54 

Generally, loss of external and internal rotation is the 
most common short-term complication associated with 
open Bankart repair.55 Loss of external rotation after 
Bankart repair has been implicated as a major factor in 
influencing the rate of patient dissatisfaction, with 
a previous study in athletes has shown an average loss of 
11 degrees after open Bankart repair as compared to the 
non-injured shoulder, thereby potentially negatively 
impact athletic performance.55 Additionally, proper repair 
of the subscapularis muscle and tendon must be achieved 
surgically to provide adequate restoration of muscle func-
tion, and has been implicated in influencing patient satis-
faction after open Bankart repair.56 The estimated risk of 

additional procedures 1 year postoperatively after Bankart 
repair has been estimated at around 10%.53 Overall, open 
Bankart repair is associated with less incidence of compli-
cations than other open shoulder stabilization 
procedures.53 Both complication rates and rates of second-
ary procedures have been shown to be significantly lower 
in patients receiving open Bankart when compared to open 
coracoid process transfer and anterior/posterior glenoid 
bone grafting.53

Open Latarjet Technique
The Latarjet procedure is a transfer procedure that pro-
vides a triple blocking effect by using a coracoid bone 
block to increase surface area of the inferior glenoid fossa, 
the conjoined tendon to prevent anterior subluxation of the 
humeral head and the joint capsule to stabilize the struc-
tures (Figure 1).57 For an open Latarjet procedure, the 
deltopectoral is often used.58 The first part of the proce-
dure involves preparation of the coracoid block in which 
the coracoid process via soft tissue dissection of the CA 
ligament, the coracohumeral ligament and the pectoralis 
minor.58 The coracoid processes then harvested using 
a coracoid osteotomy.59 The bone block is then drilled in 
preparation for implantation.59 Next, the glenoid needs to 
be exposed which can be done through a subscapularis 
longitudinal split incision along the superior to middle 
third or a vertical tenotomy followed by a capsulotomy.59,60 

The coracoid bone block is subsequently positioned flush 
on the glenoid in which the concave side of the coracoid 
lines up with the joint surface.59 The joint capsule is then 

Figure 1 Schematic of the Latarjet Procedure. (A) An inverted L-shaped opening (dotted line) is made in the anterior approach to form the capsule flap from the glenoid 
neck. Pectoralis minor (dotted line) is detached from the coracoid before the coracoid osteotomy is carried out. (B) Coracoid graft is fixed to glenoid rim with 2 malleolar 
screws. If the curve is not fit, the graft can be re-sharpened. (C) Put the graft onto glenoid rim as an extension of the articular platform. 
Notes: Adapted from: Xu Y, Wu K, Ma Q et al. Comparison of clinical and PROs of three procedures for recurrent anterior shoulder instability: arthroscopic Bankart 
repair, capsular shift, and open Latarjet. J Orthop Surg Res. 2019;14(1):326.91 Copyright © 2019 The Authors. Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License; CC- 
BY-4.0 (https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/legalcode). Modified through adding “Schematic of the Latarjet Procedure” in the figure legend. Retrieved from https:// 
josr-online.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s13018-019-1340-5.
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repaired, and it is reinforced with the coracoacromial 
ligament.57 The end result is an extra-articular coracoid 
autograft that augments the glenoid fossa and provides 
improved stability with an increased arc of motion for 
the humeral head.61

Indications and Outcomes of Open 
Latarjet Surgery
Open Latarjet procedure is indicated in patients who are 
high risk for recurrent instability and who have greater 
than 20% glenoid bone loss with resorption or with off- 
track Hill–Sachs lesions.57 Patient characteristics impli-
cated in increasing the risk for recurrent instability include 
those who participate in contact sports, and patients who 
are aged 25 or younger. Additional considerations in deter-
mining candidacy for open Latarjet include the occurrence 
of more than three dislocations requiring formal reduction, 
a demonstrable glenoid or humeral head bone loss war-
ranting bone augmentation or transfer, the presence of 
a humeral avulsion of the glenohumeral ligament 
(HAGL) lesion, the presence of hyperlaxity, or the need 
for a revision stabilization procedure.57 Outcomes of the 
Latarjet procedure show high return to sport percentages in 
long term follow up studies.62,63 Studies by Yapp et al and 
Elamo et al, authors found a 100% return to sport rate at 
5-year and 10-year follow up respectively with overall 
excellent patient reported outcomes (PROs).62,63 Chillemi 
et al conducted a study with a 25 year follow up in which 
none of the 40 patients reported any episode of re- 
dislocation.64

Studies have shown that post-operative complications 
from open Latarjet procedure range from 7–30%.65,66 

The most common complications include hematoma, 
recurrent instability, neurological complication, infection, 
post-operative stiffness, graft/implant failure or malposi-
tioning, bone block nonunion, and osteoarthritis.67 In 
a study by Scanlon et al, the authors studied 441 patients 
and found that hematomas were the most common com-
plication experienced by patients who underwent the 
Latarjet procedure, while there was no recurrent instabil-
ity or neurological or hardware complications reported 
among the patients included in the study.68 In contrast, 
Willemont et al reported that graft nonunion resulting in 
recurrent instability was the main reason for revision 
surgery with a nonunion resorption rate of 42%.69 

A study by Goodloe et al compared surgical complica-
tions in patients who underwent Latarjet procedure and 

those who underwent arthroscopic Bankart repair with 
findings showing nearly a 10-fold increase in the risk of 
surgical complications which included deep surgical site 
infections, return to operating room within 30 days, and 
symptomatic VTE in those who got an open Latarjet 
surgery.70 Another study reviewing post-operative com-
plications by Hendy et al looked at 190 patients and 
reported 15 complications, for a 90-day complication 
rate of 9.0%.71 Graft or hardware failure occurred in 9 
patients (4.7%) with loosened or broken screws, and 6 
required reoperations. Additionally, there were 6 nerve 
injuries (3.2%) which most commonly were combined 
axillary and suprascapular nerve injuries. Scanlon et al 
reported a lower 90-day complication rate of 4.3% in 
study population of 441 patients finding hematomas 
being the most common subacute complications.68 

A study by Mizuno et al looked at long term outcomes 
from open Latarjet procedures and found that osteoarthri-
tis may develop in about 23% of cases but most all cases 
are mild with no stage 4 arthritis observed at 20 years.72 

Risks for arthritis progression were old age and high- 
level sport activity. Similarly, a study by Ernstbrunner 
et al showed that the open Latarjet reliably restored 
anterior shoulder stability, however patients had 
a significant amount of dislocation arthropathy with 
37% of cases showing severe arthritis progression.73

Open versus Arthroscopic Latarjet
With regards to open vs. arthroscopic surgical techniques 
for the Latarjet procedure, most recent studies have shown 
that both are viable options for patients with good clinical 
outcomes. However, some studies report higher re- 
dislocation rates in patients treated with arthroscopic 
Bankart repair. A study by Mohtadi et al published in 
2005 compared open and arthroscopic surgery for anterior 
shoulder instability showed no difference in patient quality 
of life but did show a higher recurrence rate in patients 
treated arthroscopically which was most pronounced in 
younger patients and higher level athletes.74 A systemic 
review by Imam et al compared 7 cohort studies and found 
that there was a higher risk of dislocation occurrence after 
arthroscopic Bankart repair with a risk ratio of 2.87, how-
ever there was no difference in post-op complication 
rate.75 Lastly, in a comparative study by Rai et al, authors 
reported a higher rate of functional satisfaction and a lower 
operating cost with the open Latarjet procedure compared 
to arthroscopic Bankart repair.76
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Open Capsular Shift
While arthroscopic stabilization is the current gold standard 
in treatment of shoulder instability, reported failure rates as 
high as 26% and high recurrence rates in specific subpopula-
tions such as young men in high collision sports and patients 
with shoulder hyperlaxity, atraumatic or multidirectional 
instability, have led to the consideration of other 
alternatives.13–17 One such alternative is open capsular shift 
with the purpose of joint volume reduction, as increased joint 
volume has been shown to predispose patients to dislocation 
and failure of surgery (Figure 2).39,77–79 Neer and Foster 
originally proposed the procedure using 40 shoulders with 
involuntary inferior and multidirectional instability in which 
other treatments proved ineffective. Success rate was pro-
mising with only one shoulder subluxation 7-months post- 
operatively.39 Many techniques have since been 
proposed.10,15,39,79–84 Miller et al compared efficacy of 
three anterior techniques, humeral-based (group A), glenoid- 
based (group B), and a central vertical capsular shift (group 
C) by monitoring capsular volume change in 24 fresh-frozen 
human cadaver shoulders.79 While all three significantly 
reduced capsular volume (A = 48.9%, B = 36.8%, and C = 
40.3%), authors recommended use of the humeral-based 
capsular shift, as it led to the largest volume reduction that 
was significantly higher than the glenoid-based group.

Literature has shown open capsular shift to be a viable 
and effective option with low recurrence rates, especially in 
the context of multidirectional injuries.39,85–89 Cooper and 
Brems reported after 43 capsular shifts, 91% remained stable 
2 years post-operatively and reported good patient 

satisfaction.85 None of this cohort were elite athletes, con-
trasting with a previous study conducted by Altchek et al 
following 40 patients with involuntary instability who had 
been injured by an athletic activity. Patients underwent 
a glenoid-based T-shaped capsulotomy and follow-up times 
ranged from 2–7 years. All but one reported improved func-
tion, none reported pain, and instability occurrence occurred 
in only 4 of the 42 (9.5%) shoulders studied.86 Bigliani et al 
also followed 68 shoulders in 63 athletic patients that under-
went an anterior-inferior capsular shift procedure. While re- 
dislocation rate was low at 1.5%, the authors noted that only 
5 out of the 10 throwing athletes returned to previous level of 
activity, with the overall return of the cohort being 75%.87

Multiple comparisons of capsular shift with other pro-
cedures have been made.88–91 Ilyes et al compared open 
capsular shift to non-operative treatments to model muscle 
activity during pull, push, and upper extremity elevation 
and overhead throw movement in 34 patients with multi-
directional instability.88 While similar muscle pattern was 
shown between the two groups (p = 0.19), only capsular 
shift allowed for repair of ligamentous and labral 
abnormalities.88 Longo et al conducted a systematic 
review that included 24 studies covering various techni-
ques for multidirectional shoulder instability, finding open 
capsular shift and arthroscopic capsular plication as the 
two most effective treatment options with re-dislocation in 
17 of 226 (7.5%) shoulders in the former group and 21 of 
268 (7.8%) shoulders in the latter.89 Cohen et al found in 
an in vitro comparison of 15 fresh-frozen human shoulders 
that underwent either capsular plication or open capsular 

Figure 2 Schematic of Capsular Shift. (A) The capsule is incised based on inverted L shape to expose glenoid rim adequately. (B) Three to four suture anchors are 
positioned medially from 3 o’clock to 6 o’clock to the direction. (C) Pull the flap superiorly to make incised capsule tied down to the glenoid edge. 
Notes: Adapted from: Xu Y, Wu K, Ma Q et al. Comparison of clinical and PROs of three procedures for recurrent anterior shoulder instability: arthroscopic Bankart 
repair, capsular shift, and open Latarjet. J Orthop Surg Res. 2019;14(1):326.91 Copyright © 2019 The Authors. Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License; CC- 
BY-4.0 (https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/legalcode). Modified through adding “Schematic of Capsular Shift” in the figure legend. Retrieved from https://josr-online. 
biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s13018-019-1340-5.
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shift, 22.8% volume reduction in the former 49.9% in the 
latter. Jacobson et al also compared arthroscopic capsular 
plication to open capsular shift, finding comparable return 
to sport and recurrence events, with overall complications 
being low in both groups.90 Xu et al compared three 
techniques, arthroscopic Bankart, open Latarjet, and cap-
sular shift, with Rowe scores of 92.3 ± 1.5, 96.2 ± 2.1, and 
93.2 ± 2.3 that significantly differ and no difference in 
patient satisfaction.91 One patient in each the Bankart and 
capsular shift groups had post-operative recurrence.91 The 
authors make the suggestion of capsular shift use for 
multidirectional instability, while Bankart had rapid recov-
ery and Latarjet provided greater stability with a lower 
recurrence rate.91

Anterior/Posterior Bone Grafting
Autograft or allograft bone grafting for the treatment of 
anterior or posterior shoulder instability is a novel tech-
nique whose adoption is rapidly increasing. This proce-
dure can be performed either open or arthroscopically and 
achieves increased stability by increasing the glenoid sur-
face area.92–98 Via either modality, bone graft for the 
treatment of anterior shoulder instability requires fixation 
of the graft flush to the anterior glenoid rim on the ante-
rior glenoid neck;99 for posterior shoulder instability, the 
graft must either flush or 1mm lateral to the native gle-
noid on the posterior glenoid neck.94 Numerous auto-
grafts and allografts have been studied94,99–101 but distal 
tibial allograft specifically has been demonstrated to 
recreate an anatomic reconstruction of the glenoid cavity 
to reduce early symptomatic glenohumeral arthritis.102 

One systematic review by Gilat et al showed that auto-
graft vs. allograft bone grafting had similar efficacy and 
safety.103

Indications for bone grafting for anterior shoulder 
instability:99

1. Isolated anterior glenoid bone loss between 20–25%
2. Anterior glenoid bone less <20% with associated 

Bankart lesion
3. Anterior glenoid bone loss >10% but <20% with 

ISIS score of 3–6 points
4. First episode of dislocation within 3 years
5. ≤5 episodes of dislocation

Indications for bone grafting for posterior shoulder 
instability are, however, less well defined but may be 
considered in patients with:93,104

1. increased glenoid retroversion, previous failed pos-
terior soft-tissue repair, and insufficient posterior 
capsulolabral tissue

2. Poor-quality posterior capsular tissue
3. Significant posterior laxity
4. Failed previous soft-tissue stabilization with recur-

rent instability
5. Posterior instability with glenoid dysplasia
6. Traumatic posterior bony Bankart lesion (<15%)
7. Large reverse Hill–Sachs lesion
8. Bone loss ≥ 25% the width of the inferior glenoid

Outcome data associated with bone grafting for ante-
rior shoulder instability is overall positive. One systematic 
review by Gilat et al demonstrated that bone grafting had 
a rate of recurrent instability (3%), osteoarthritis (12%), 
other complications (5%) a return to sports (88%) that was 
not significantly different to patients who underwent the 
Latarjet procedure; PRO data was also similar with both 
procedures demonstrating a significant improvement in 
American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons score amongst 
other PROs.105 Outcome data for bone grafting for poster-
ior shoulder instability is less abundant but a study by 
Meuffels et al showed that at a median of 18 years, 6 of 
11 patients were satisfied with their procedure and would 
elect to have the intervention again.106 Seven of 11 had 
recurrent instability and 4 patients had a recurrent episode 
of dislocation. However, other literature demonstrates 
positive outcomes after shorter follow-up92 with one 
study by Schwartz et al showing a significant improvement 
in Rowe score and Walch-Duplay score from 18.4 to 82.1 
points and 37.4 to 82.9 points, respectively (P <0.01).107

Complications after anterior or posterior glenoid bone 
grafting include hardware failure, painful hardware, 
osteoarthritis,92 donor site pain (if autograft was 
harvested),105 and specifically brachial plexus injury in anterior 
bone graft placement.100 Kowalski et al demonstrated in a large 
Pearldiver database study that both anterior and posterior gle-
noid bone graft had an overall complication rate (dislocation, 
closed adhesion release, or reoperation) of approximately 20%, 
which was significantly greater than Bankart repair.53

Conclusion
Shoulder instability is a relatively common injury especially 
in the young athletic population and its surgical management 
continues to remain a controversial topic in sports medicine 
orthopedics. While in recent practice, arthroscopic surgery 
has become the new gold standard for management, open 
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procedures such as open Bankart repair, Latarjet, capsular 
shift, and glenoid bone grafting can serve as alternatives and 
may potentially lead to decreased recurrence rates or be 
preferred in specific patient subgroups such as young athletes 
involved in contact sports and those with Hill–Sachs defects 
and multidirectional instability. Among open procedures, 
recurrence rates have been comparable and often reported 
to be below 10%. Open Bankart repair is associated with the 
lowest rates of postoperative complications and less risk for 
a secondary procedure as compared to coracoid transfers and 
bone grafting. As the role of open surgery in the management 
of shoulder instability continues to evolve, future studies can 
explore and provide insight to optimize patient selection for 
open procedures over arthroscopy, and guide surgeons in 
clinical decision-making.
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